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HUIRSAI
GETTING TOGETHER

ON BUSINESS BASIS

Movement Under Way to

Unite Growers of Coast for
Mutual Protection

WILL MEET TONIGHT

AT INDEPENDENCE

Meeting in Progress Here Today--

Committee to Visit

Hop Sections

If"
To form tha Pucifio Count Ifiip Grow-

ers' association, to embrace in its mem
borship at leant 85 per cent of tlie hop
grower of Oregon, Washington nnd
California, for the purpose of placing
the i ml tint ry upon u solid and perma-
nent 1m sin of stnbility, in the object of
n vinit to thin city of F 1.. Cunning-linm- ,

Charles Crawford, 1. IS, Bluluek
mid (inorffx Hewlett, hop grower. of
Ukiuh mul Hopluiul, California, who
conihosc what in known as tlm Cnlil'or- -

li in udvnncu organizing committee of
the California association.

A meeting of the growers of tho
and Dullns section is in progress

in the purlers of the Marion lintel this
nfternnon as the preliminary step to-
ward the accomplishment of this ob-
ject in Oregon. At K o'clock this even-
ing another meeting will be held in
Independence when the growers of tlint
Hoetiim will be nreseiited with tlm ,ln.
tails of the workings of the proposition
ami similar meetings will he held in
other Imp growing sections of the stute
in the tieur future until tho Rrnund him,
boon thoroughly eovcred.

To Oollect Information.
No definite idna of organization has

ns yet been formulated, except in n
general way, but it is proposed to put-ter-

after the principle of the
iiia Kiiisin Growers' association, which
embraces 11.1,0011 ruisin growers of the
f'ohlon state in its membership, him
dies N,000,0(IO in crop value every year
end has raised the price of their prod-
ucts from one to four und five vents
within the comparatively brief time of
its oi'gaeir.atiun.

One of the principal purposes or ob-
jects of the organisation is to collect
and disseminate absolutely reliable in
formation concerning the hop situation
und conditions of the market through-
out the world, which will bo for the
use and benefit of the members of the
organization su us to establish the in-

dustry upon a solid foundation. In
mis respect the orL'an cut on him the
backing of the government mid hopes
vo no aide to en ist rriivnrnm,iit
when the occasion niises, in securing
loans for the worthy members of the
association,

To Fix Miii'mum Price,
Tt Is not the purpose of the assicn-tio-

to form n pool of each yenr's crop
of Imps, but it Is proposed to have un
executive committee representative of
every hop growing locality embraced

n the organization and It will be one
of the duties of tlint committee to es-
tablish a minimum price for the com-
modity above the cost of production
nml to allow of a reasonable profit up.
en the product, n.v this means It Is
expected the profits of the Industry
which are now absorbed by a long train
of middlemen will be renped by the
producer.

Statistically, In the opinion of the
California representatives, the hop
market wns never stronger tlina It Is
today and tlieie Is no good renmin why
the growers should not receive a fair
price for his product, tint the mnrket
has been so manipulated tlint the price
Inn. been home down below the point
of cost of production which in ruinous
to the grower, which condition the pro-
moters of the rganl nt inn seek to elim-
inate permanently from the Industry
through the medium of the association.

Surplus Is Small.
According to their figures, there

should not be more than ,'10.000 bale.
of surplus hops in the llniled Mute.
Tins year nnd it Is certain Hint V nir und
will need at least W.000 bales of Amer-
ican hops, to say nothing of the serious
if not total losses of crops in France
mul Belgium, and there is no valid

for the present Instability of the
iitnrkct.

Delegates from the slate of Wosli
ingtnn are expected to be present at
this afternoon's meeting nt Hie Marlon
hotel and other representatives from
the California association are on their
way here and will arrive In a few days,
Ml of the growers In Mendocino coun-
ty, California, or at lenst 95 per cent
of them, belong to the association, Vr
per eeut of the growers of Sonoma
enmity, nnd at leant SM.POll bales of
hops were signed up In the Sacramento
valley In One hour Thursday of this
week. It Is to be strictly a' growers'
organisation and to be governed ab-

solutely bv anil fur the growers' bene-
fit. -

A msn may be lonesome because oth-
er men are particular about their

ffL H i dm. (ill 1

ffl CAPTURE

Aviators Located Him and

Russian Calvary Charged

One of Party Caught

Fetrogrnd, Oct. 24. Ilovr narrowly
the kaiser escaped capture in the fight-
ing uenr Warsaw was described today
by wounded Russian soldiers, returned
from the front.

The stories wore told In much de-

tail, though they lacked confirmation.
The wor officer permitted their publi-
cation without guaranteeing their ac-

curacy.
The fact that among the captured

wai a German general whoso name waB
withhold but who was said to be gen-

erally attached to the kaiser's person-
al staff was regardod' as tolerably
good evidence that hs majesty was at
the eastern righting front.

According to the current version of
the affair, the German ruler, accom-
panied by his stuff, accompanied his
troops' eastern advance to observe his
heavy artillery's ctloct.

While the Teutonic forcos were en-

gaged with the Russians before War-
saw, one of the czar's avintors reported
mo presence or ucrman ortioers appar-
ently of the most exalted rank, very
close to the front.

a mission cavalry division was
ordered immediately to charge toward
mo point designated bv the a rman
The horsemen broko through the first
uurmaa line iin perilously but were
momentarily lelnyoi hv the second
one, giving the members of what was
supposed to be the imporiul party time
to jump into waiting automobiles ami
escape,

There was one exception, the general
already referred to, who foil inlo the
Kussinits' hands.

The wounded soldiers who recounted
the story declared the kaiser was neon
plainly and that there could have been
"" mistake concerning his identity,

Clll CASE GOES

TO THE JURY TONIGHT

Predictions Freely Made That
Verdict Will Be Acquittal

in Short Order

Miueoln, L. I., Oca. 24. Acquittal of
Mrs, Florence 'annua, on trinl here
for the murder of Mrs. Louise Hniley,
wus generally predicted when court
opened today. The cano probably will
be given lo the jury some time during
the afternoon today. District Attorney
Hinitli u.lmittiMl privately today that he
cnertaiued little hnpo of conviction.

The stale closed its rebuttal, at l: i

o'clock this afternoon In Its ense
against Jlrs, l loreneo t nrmaii on n
charge of murdering Mis. Louise
Bailey, and Attorney (irnham Immedi-
ately started his aigumeut for tho de-
fense.

(irnham constantly called (Vila Cole-
man n "perjurer," und said the issue
was between "a highly cultured nnd
refined woman and un uneducated and
perjuring maid."

Attorney (Irnham closed his argu-
ment for the ol'e ii so at 5:1(1 o'clock.
The court Imnic.liutcly ordered a re-
cess of five minutes.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

l.os Angeles, C'ul., Oct. 2L A formal
charge of murder was lodged today
against I'ercv Tugwell, who confessed
Hint he killed Mrs. Maud Kennedy here
on the night of August .'II. The net ion
wns taken to prevent Tugwell 'a release
from jail on a writ of habeas corpus
sought by his attorneys. Detectives

today the claims of Tugwell 's law-
yers that he was plied Willi liipior to
force a confession.

RESPECTS MONROE DOCTRINE,

Washington, Oct, 21. (Ierman Am-

bassador Von llernstorff stated here
today Hint he formally assured the state
department September 3 that (lormnny
would respect the Monroe doctrine nnd
America 'a views on it,

IIIS WINTER'S SUPPLY.

l.os A uncles, Oct, him-

self Into n tobaeoonist 's warehouse
through a hole he had sswed In the
floor of a Induing house above, an un-

identified thief stole cigars worth
Ifiou early todoy nnd escaped in an

aiitoeioliilo.

BUNK BY A MINE.

London, Oct. 24, A Mooter mcssnge
from Amsterdam today reported the
lulling of the Norwegian stnumlir)i

lleimlnnd by a Not I h sea mine. The
crew, it was slated, was saved.

GENERAL WOUNDED.

(Vtllnje, Montenegro, Oct. 24. (len-ora- l

Vukovitch, commanding the Mon.
tcuogrins in Bosnia, was wounded today
In a fight on the Kiver Drina.

AIR, LAND, SEA, AND

SUBMARINE BATTLE

WAS FOUGHT TODAY

Germans Fought Demoniacal-

ly in Their'Attempt to Cap-

ture Dunkirk

EXPLOSIVES RAINED

FROM BIG ZEPPELINS

Submarines Loosed Torped-

oes and Great Guns Pound-

ed the Forts

Au nir, land, sea and submarine bat
tin rnged along the Belgian coast tffday.
to reuch Dunkirk.

The nJlies resisted uusperatcly oa
land und their warships shelled the
Teuton flank murderouslv from off
shore and from the ltclgiun cunuls.

The (jermans' big gun pounded the
warships from the shore, their Zeppe
lins and aeroplanes ruined explosives
upon them irom unovo, and their sub
marines tried to torpedo them from
below.

The rent of Itelguim was denuded of
first line (leiiiinn troops to hurl into
this fight ami there were indications
that the kaiser's fleet at Heligoland
might also join it,

To the southward, tho allies wuro on
the offensive, striking from Arrus
against the kaiser's communication
lines through Belgium,

Mo Decisive Gains.
The fighting front fluctuated but no

decisive gains hud been won by either
side.

In the Woevrc district the allies
claimed some progress.

(Iciniany 's siege guns still pounded
Verdun.

The Russians claimed a victory on
the Fast l'riissiau bonier as well as at
Warsaw.

They professed to be pursuing tho
henten (ierman army and to be about
to lttuck the kaiser's first liue of
frontier fortifications.

It was related at i'etrograd thut the
kaiser himself narrowly cacupod, cap-
ture at Warsaw,

Helped by the Hermans, tho Russians
uomittcd the Aiislnaus were pressing
mem Hunt in ualicin.

Italians woiu startled by signs .of
increasing military activity across their
Iroiiticr at Trient, Austria.

End Moar In China.
Tokio advices declared the ficrmans

could not hold out much longer lit
K ia ii Chun and there wns even un tin
confirmed report that they had already
surrendered to the Jiipiincso.

Seventy llritish, French and Japa
nese warships were looking for the
(termini cruisers which huvo beea de-

stroying the allies' merchantmen ou the
high seas.

The French steamship Mario
on Its way from Franco to the

Isle of Wight, with wounded soldiers,
was ashore near Cherbourg,

The Austrian monitor Lemos was
blown up by a Save river mine und JJ
men perished.

In tho Woevre district the allies
claimed some progress,

The French refused n Gorman re-

quest for an armistice in tho Thincourt
district.

It wns fished, the (lenunns said,
they wished lo burv their dead,

lint the French suspected It was
Hullic gains hud made a junction

impossible between the armies of the
Crown Prince und of Mel.

SENATOR LANE DUE.

Portland, Or., Oct. 21. Fulled States
Henalor l.nne was scheduled to arrive
here tonight from Washington to cam-

paign In behalf of Mounter fhiimhcr-luli- i

mid other di'ioocial ie nominees,
It is expceteil he will spcnlc ul

Salem, Itoschurg, I'm Hand, and
a few eastern Oregon cities before elec-

tion day.

OERMANS. DRIVEN BACK.

Loudon, Oct. 21, Tho tleruinns have
n driven Illicit yt a lino miles

iinithcnsl of Duuluik. according lo n

dispatch received by tile Fveulug NWs"
this afternoon. It w as lidded I lull tlie
Teutonic retreat was becoming more
pronounced u the allies' line strength
ened.

HUB "DODOED" ARROWS,

Kan Francisco, Oct, SI, An exciting
time on Its voyage across from Japan
dodging I lie Herman (.unbent (leiers
and keeping not of the way of tyslsor
Wilhelm's cruisers was reported by tile
"teamship Khiiiyn Mnril, which sjrrlvej
hero today, (in her way from Hono-

lulu the Hhinyo kept In touch with the
Japanese cruiser Idiiuin, which is
guarding the trade lanes between here
ami the Islands. The Idruuio, the Hhin-

yo Mum reported, chased the (ieiers
into Honolulu, with I prosper! of being
trapped thrte for good.

. CONGRESS ADJOURNS.

Washington, Oct. 24. After
the longest session in history,
both houses of congress ad-

journed sine die shortly before
3:30 o'clock this afternoon.
The session of congress just
ended convened April 7, 1013,
and remained practically in con-

tinuous session until adjourn-
ment today, a matter of 507
days.

The senate shortly after 3

o'clock concurred In the house
resolution providing for ad-

journment at 4. o'clock. The
house, however, quit as soon as
it heard of the senate's concur-
rence, adjourning at 8:25
o'clock. The senate adjourned
four minutes later.

Both houses moved the hands
of the clock to 4 o'clock when
they adjourned, although the
actual time was earlier.

Shortly before adjournment,
the senate confirmed the nom-
ination of Rhlnchart F. Roth,
of Fairbanks, Akiska, to be
United States district attorney
for the Fourth district of
Alaska.

ft

EKE EFFORT

Estimated 500,000 cn Fight-

ing Line in France and

More Coining

By Ed L. Keen.
London, Oct. 24. lOvery available

soldier of tho Gorman first line was
fighting today lit northern France or
Helgiuiu or else on his way to the front.

Of this, advices from tiio buttle r.ono
loft no doubt. Antwerp, (iheiit, Liege
and all of eastern Jielgiiim were being
denuded of troops of t'10 first line, the
l.uiidsiurm and nav& reserves repine-in-

thorn,
It was estimated, that 50(1,000 of the

Inndwehr and tho Frsatx reserves
that is to say, this year'B class were
already la fighting line. More were
coining.

It was considered plain here that the
kuisor was determined to occupy the
French coast as far as Calais and pos
sibly us fur as Houlogne. Lxperts
uM,uii uiui nun iym ins supremo

to break through the ullies' line
and accomplish his purpose.

Ho wanted the coast towns, It was
assumed, to serve us winter buses for
bis troops and on account of their con-
venience as starting points for Zeppelin
raids of tho llritish isles.

The allies wero equally determined
to prevent the execution of this plan
and tho fighting was correspondingly
violent. It increased ill fury, too, with
every passing hour.

A" fierce uir and sea conflict was
also developing.

At least one Zeppelin, und possibly
several, together with a number of ar
mored (ionium aeroplanes, wore report-
en uiiompiiiig to hi ii K tne iiritisli und
French monitors along the Helgiuu
coast and in the Belgian ennuis urni
rumors were current Hint some of the
warships hud been disabled.

Besides, the (Ierman fleet was show,
ing Increasing signs of activity,

Hcoot cruisers wero reported operat-
ing from Heligoland, The crews of
some of the kniser's fighting vessels
tiuvo boon serving on shore recently,
hut according to a message from Hol-

land, they have now all been recalled
to their ships, at Wllhelmshaven,

YALE WAB DEFEATED.

New Haven, Conn,, Oc, SI, Wash,
lugtiin and Jefferson university bent
Vale this afternoon, 1:1 to 7, In u

fought football contest. It was
one of the best ginncs. seen on Vale
field III years, -

With the score tied, T lo 7, the visit-
ors uncork ed a delayed pass, putting
them on Vale's 1.1 yard line. A for-

ward pass put the ball over Yale's goal
line for the winning points.

First Quarter at Beattlo,
Washington, II; Whitman, U,

First Quarter, at Moscow.

Idaho 0, Oregon 0,

Football Finals.
Notrn Onuie, Hunt Ii I nluila, 0.
N 'iiraxlin, tl; Mirlilun Aggies, 0,
Chicugo, 21 ; I'urdoe, 0,

(Continued nil I'uge Hit.)

The Weather

it. AiwiJA
iti.fJ"Mf FlJ titt Vou)C8

niir loulot ami

Saturday) easter-

ly winds.

Ml MORE BANDITS

KILLED BY POSSE

SIX DEADTQ DATE

Of the Five Who Held Up

Sedro-Woolle- y Bank, Four

Have Been Killed

$7,000 OF THE $11,009

TAKEN, RECOVERED

Remaining Bandit Supposed

to Have Other $4,000-Bl- ood

Hounds On Trail

Ferndttlo, Wash., Oct. 24. Two more
of tho gang or. five bandits who last
Hiitiirday night held up anil robbed the
First National bunk at
were shot and instantly killed here nt
miihrght. One bandit, tho only one
boliovcd to bo alive now, escupcil, but
with bloodhounds on his trail with
posso in pursuit, Hheriff Ed Wells, of
Hknglt county, and hlicnff Thomas, of

county, are contnlent thoy
will have him before uight.

The outlaws walked into a trap this
morning, tho trap wus sprung, und they
died without firing a shot,

Sheriff Wolls is given credit for their
capture.

Just whero the tlreat Northern rail-

road tracks cross a bridge, before it
enters Fernilulc from the north, WeHs
built his triip. A big electric automo-
bile headlight was so placed Hint It
would t li row u blinding flash across
the bridge. It was connected with i

beneath the bridge.
Fortifications were thrown up at the

north end of tho bridee, a deputy sta-
tioned at the electro switch, Deputies
I'Yed Koselle, Wilson and Wl un it being
detailed to guard the wugnn bridge.

At midnight Htuiirt heard footsteps
approaching.

The Trap Ia Sprang.
"Hands up," he yelled. It was the

signal for the man at the switch. In-

stantly the bridge was flood; d with
light. The two men, liliudcd ami con-

fused, threw their hands over their
fiicou. Hliotgiins barked uad the two
bandits dropped dead. The third bandit
wiilhing some distance behind his com-

panions, wns seen tu turn and disappear
in the darkness,

On one of the dead men, ill a money
bolt, was found l ,.14 4.45; ou the other
if I, .14:1.111, practically all In gold. This
brings til 9 total recovered thus far to
n little morn than $7000.

Tho five men who held up the bank
Saturday night, stole 11,00(1, The sher-
iffs believe Hie bandit still alive has
Hie remaining flOOO.

The fight between posses und ban-

dits, begun a week 'ago tonight, has
thus far resulted In six deaths, tlie first
one being that 11I' William Wilson,
hit by the bandits' bullets as they fled
from the bank, llo died Hiiodnv morn
ing. Two other citi.cus
were wounded but will recover.

The possee, numbering BO men, closed
In on the bandits Wednesday near this
town, but the limited men elude I them
lind fled north. Thursday hunters and
hunted clashed lit lla.elmero, four
miles across the border In Canada,
where the posse wnlkd inlo an nm
bush. .

lu the fight which followed, differ
Adiins, Cniiadlan loiiulgrnl ion officer
lit White Hock, who hud Joined the
posse, wns killed, lu return tho iiosse
shot and killed one till milt, thought to
bo tho lender, and wounded a second,
who, unable to flee, cummitled suicide,

men In tho posso have re.
ceived minor wounds.

THREATENS ITALY,

Verona, Italy, Oct. 21. detach-men- t

of (Ionium general staff officers,
a impiinleil by several companies of
sappers and engineers and brlauliig a

dozen train loads of wnr material, ar-

rived today nt Trient, tin the Austiliin
side of the frontier.

It wns announced Hint tin y Intended
to rush the Trient fortifications lo com-

pletion and to arrange for tho defense
of the entire province.

It was considered here Hint this could

not iiossibly Imply anything but na of
fenslve movement against Italy was

planned or Hint Italian aggression was

anticipated,

BIO TEMFERANCE PARADE,

Seattle, Wash., Oct, lg crowds
gathered downtown this liDoi iin.in to
watch the " loiiipcrilnee ilemoustrii
tion ' ' pnrnde.

It was estimated there were nearly
10,000 men, women and children In
linn.

WRECKED BY MINE.

Vienna, via Home, Oct. 21. Tho de-

struction of the Austrian monitor
by a mine In (ho Have river, sepa-

rating Austrian and Servian territory
along the latter 'a nor horn frontier, was
admitted by the Vicuna government
today. With the monitor, tlio crew of
:W perished,

BATTLE IS RAGING VEST-BOOT- H DEBATE

ALONG FRONTIER
DESCRIBED BY DME

Kaiser's Big Guns in Action,

Battlefield Is One Vast

Quagmire

Paris, Oct. 24, Fighting In Bolglum

and northern France rnged unintorrupU
edly throughout Friday night aad still
progressed as desperately as over today.

At headquarters here it was admitted
that in some places the allies had re-

tired slightly but nowhere, it was said,
had (Ierman gains beeu strategically
important.

Thoy wore attributed to the allies'
refusal to sacrifice men by holding too
long to exposed positions.

The kaiser's big guns wero in action
today along the s

lino, hammering; the British moni
tors in the Belgian channels, Their
shelling was terrific. On the other
hand, the British naval guns and the
J' rone h thrne-nicl- i ordnance had demol-
ished many Uurmuu butteries.

Tho country was a vast mini hole ow-

ing to the flooding which followed tho
allies' cutting of the dike, and tho
combatants wallowed in tha ooze as
they fought.

At Arras tho Germans wero making
frantic efforts to drive a wedgo into
the allies' lino and recapture Armcn-tieres- ,

Up to today they had failed.
The struggle at this point was of tho
bloodiest character.

Two distinct (Ierman movements
wero believed to be progressing. One
was thought to be aimed at pushing the
allies' lines to the west of Lille, isolat
ing the British and Belgians nu the
Belgian side of the frontier. Jt was
suspected that tho other contemiilated
the rupture of tho railronds west of
Arms.

F.xporls agreed that the success of
either maneuver would seriously endan
ger the allies' armies. They would not
succeed, however, ndded the exrlerts,

JUDGE CLEETON IS

THE COUNTY JUDGE '

By declaring, in an opinion written
by Justice Moore, that Jiktio T, J.

,

' t" H"M ,1,t' c""",y J'"0 aml
no longer u juiign or tne circuit court,
but Hint all of the nets performed by

him during his occupation of the clr--

cult judgeship for .Multnomah county
were valid, ami that llul'iis ('. II0I1111111

still holds his job as a member of the
county commissioners' court, tho su-

premo court this morning has finally
succeeded in straightening out the ju-

diciary iniiddlo into which the courts
of Multnomah county were plunged by
reason of the two acts enacted by the
last legislature,

The first act created tho office of
the sixth Judge of tho circuit, court for
thut county and Judge Cleeton, then
county judge, wns appointed to fill the
position created. Then another act was
passed appointing Kufus (1. liolniiin to
fill the vacancy In tho county judge,
ship and to become n member of Hie
county commissioners' court, Then the
supreme court declared the first act
Invalid becniise it merged the probate
business with the circuit court business
and Judge I'leoton was thrown out of

M, , .,, ,ri 1 olnittti. The
,nl,,t,,r M1 M,(,n fxm ll)t however, In

today 'a opinion, which came out of
, warranto proceedings to establish
Hio status of the proceedings hud under

,H,,. ( aits, and Judge Cleeton will
hold office ns county Judge until Jun-
uary 1, ww.

HAS AnilOItBF.D BELUIUM.

London, Oct, 21. (Ierman cavalry
men are now weiirlug Belgian uniforms,
showing Hint Belgium Is considered per-

mnneuHy part of I lie Ituiscr's terri
torlos, it was stated today In iiuother
Installment of the iifficiul war Informa.
Hon bureau's series of "eye witness"
stories from the front.

The biireini spoke of this pr ding
' ' liiexciisulde, "

SUBMARINES) BUSY,

London, Oct. St- .- (Icrmiin submarines
were making rccklcn attempts todny
lo toipedo British nnd French war
ships the North sea coast ft nil
the vicinity of lluaklik, iiortlieast to
Ostein),

This much was admitted by the lid
mlriillty tonight, but It. wns said all
these (ierman attacks had failed,

WHAT IT MEANS.

Paris, Oct, SI. Announcement Hint

the (iermnns had asked an armistice In
the Thlncoiirl region was Interpreted by
military experts hero this nt'tcrminii lis
meaning such I'leioh uiillis there as to
have prevented a junctinii between the
Crown I '1 i lien 's aimy and tho army
from Mela,

TEARS TOR AVIATOR.

Sun Hlego, Cal Oct. 21. Anxiety
wns felt at the aviation ramp hero at
110,111 todny for Silas Christof ferson,
who left III his biplane from l.os An-

geles nt KiOO a. in. for San Diego, At
Hint hour Oeenuslde, 40 miles north of
Hnn Diego, had not seen t'lirlstoffcr-sou'- s

innclillie.

10 ATTENDED IT

Feared at First Indictment

Was So Strong It Could

Not Be Sustained

APPLAUSE DEAFENING

AS GOVERNOR CLOSED

MrJcInturffSays: "The Re-

port of That Jury Was He

Had Won His Case."

D. N. MoT.ntu.rff, of the law firm of
Melnturff & Mclnturff, was in Port-

land yesterday, having a case in tha
courts of Portland, also ono at Vnncoi
vcr, Washington. Ho also heard a great
debate by tiovornor West and B, A.
Booth. His report of that debate in
part is as follows:

"The fooling was most Intense. Peo-pl- o

gathered at the door of tho build-
ing where tho debate was to be held
nt , and stood in lino wait-
ing for the doors, to be opened at seven.
1 arrived at the building at nix. Just
ahoud of mo stood a man with ono leg,
nu crutches, and ho waited thero until
the doors opened.

"My, what throngs of people woro
there. When the doors were opened
there was the most awful rush I havo
over seen. W mil en wero screaming and
policemen wero curried bodily tilling
with the crowd. Nothing could control
tho eager throng. An order to clear
the aisles cumo from tho mayor and
it took thirty minutes to do So, so in- -

'tense were the pooplo oa hearing the
a .1.1....- -

Ijn-u- 001, nio,
"The governor, and his secretary

came lu first nnd wero given a great
ovation. Then Mr. Booth and his sec-

retary and witnesses canur and wore aa
enthusiastically appluuded. Loch man
showed the very greatest intensity and
,m,. seemed anxious, The governor
looked very weary, and thin. I win
i'"1"1''1 "rr.V f" ''', ' '"'

great tusk on his hands, and from
what Mr, limit Ii had said of his inno-
cence, 1 feared greatly for Oovernor
West, Booth spoke first, and did all
he could to discredit tho governor per-
sonally, Indicating that ho consorted
with crooks In government nnd stuffed
Jury boxes with friends of the govern-
ment to railroad innocent men to tint
pen. His speech was vindicative and
ill sonic ways seemed cruel, but was
given bravely, ami West wns not spared
ill any way. (treat applauso followed
his speech und for a long time hun-

dreds shouted for West. Ho atootl up,
Willi every nerve strained to its utter-
most. For Ills tusk ho needed the fore
of a two hundred pound giant. He was
timid ami snoke with awful hesitation

" front task was being borne,

liccanse 110 leu 110 wns inn 0110 to
it. Ilrndiiitlly he warmed to his soli-je-

mid fought like a general who
knew every inch of his ground. He of-

fered un Indictment ngiilnst Booth,
which 1 fenred he could not sustain.
He put his own name to the document,
ns If he met nt to go down with it. 4lut
he did not go down. Step oy step h

climbed the awful grade until Me stooil
upon the summit, sun crowned and amid
Hie dealeinng applause or his country-ino- u

was iigiiiu iieclnimed ns the mini
who innkes good, Tlie report of that
Jury was that ho had won his case,

"I wns sorry fur Mr, Booth ns ha
ittlenipted to reply iiinld hisses, jeersj

mil awful InsiiiuiiHuns, hurled at him
from all over the house, and by hun-

dreds ill It time. T never saw anything;
like It, even In the Hoiith. It wns nil
hour never to be forgotten."

WILL END CAMPAIGN

PERHAPS NEXT WEEK

The Y. M. ('. A. solicitors urn endcti-vorlii- g

to wind up their subscription
ciiinpiiiu.il The regular a- -

ilny I11 ns lit the V. M. !. A. build-

ing will be discontinued next week A.

meet Ing of the solicitors will bo held
Wednesday mom nnd at that time It, Is)

hoped I hoy will be able to report th
t ntlre ami'iunt subscribed.

The members sity subscriptions tin
nr have not been difficult ill spitrt

.f the nlleged hard times, nnd Hint
the work hi s been particularly iiuecoss
fill. The sum of soli wns tho total'
noted rrom today's efforts. The larg-

est single subscriber wns the II, H. tliltl
(Iroeory Co., which turned In KMI.

The list, follows:
II. A, Johnson, Jr., R V, A. Turner,

H A Friend, u F. H, Mendenhiill, llt
It. K, I'age, HI; W, II, Hurgburt, !,
('. I.nchele, ,1 II. H, (Hie Co., 100)
W, ('. Haw lev, II. II. Obligor, !(!;

Harold 1. Huberts, fit William Biishey,
r,l M. "nrr, 12.1111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. IWnnrdl relumed
today front Newport, where they linrn
been enjoying seaside, recreation for
several weeks. ,


